Daily rhythms of luteinizing hormone and follicle-stimulating hormone persist in female hamsters sterilized by neonatal administration of monosodium glutamate.
Monosodium glutamate (MSG) was used to evaluate the importance of the arcuate nucleus of the hypothalamus in the expression of daily gonadotropin rhythms in female golden hamsters. These daily rhythms of luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), which also occur in prepubertal females, are characterized by afternoon surges. Neonatal administration of MSG induces degeneration of perikarya in the arcuate nucleus and renders females permanently anovulatory. MSG was injected at 8 days of age; at 21 days, the animals were weaned and sorted by sex into groups of 5-7. Blood samples were obtained at 1300 and 1700 h at 25, 30, 35, 40, 50, 62, and 192 days of age from MSG-sterilized animals. Saline-injected controls were bled at 25 days and after estrous cycles had been initiated (29-37 days of age). In both control and MSG-injected groups, there was an afternoon surge of LH and FSH at 25 days of age. These daily surges persisted in MSG-injected animals. The ovaries of these animals were characterized by an abundant interstitium and arrested follicular development. Progesterone levels of MSG-anovulatory animals also reflected the rhythmicity of LH and FSH, with a significant increase occurring between 1300 and 1700 h. Thus, MSG did not affect the daily circadian-based rhythmicity in gonadotropin secretion even though adult-age animals were infertile. These results suggest that perikarya of the arcuate nucleus affected by MSG are not required for generation of daily LH and FSH rhythms.